Social Policy in a Developmental Context

Incorporating Social Policy into the Research Agenda in Africa

PROGRAMME

October 29
19.00  Dinner

October 30
8.30  Registration and Coffee
9.00  Welcome by Carin Norberg, NAI and Berit Olsson, Sida/SAREC
9.15  Introduction by Thandika Mkandawire, UNRISD
10.00  Presentation of the UNRISD report *In Search of Inclusive Development: Social Policy in Sub-Saharan African Context* by Jimi O. Adésinà
Discussant: Asbjörn Lövbreaen, NORAD
11.15  Coffee
11.30  Presentation of the UNRISD report *Social Policy and Economic Development in the Nordic Countries* by Joakim Palme, Institute for Future Studies
Discussant: Adebayo Olukoshi, CODESRIA
13.00  LUNCH
14.30  Social Security Systems in Africa – a presentation by Olli Kangas, Danish National Institute for Social Research
Discussant: Amanda Gouws and Anne Kubai
16.00  Coffee
16.15  Social Policy - Implications for an African Research Agenda by Adebayo Olukoshi, CODESRIA followed by discussions
17.45  Summing up by Thandika Mkandawire, UNRISD
18.00  Reception